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formned on tlwse points~ and then ail either: al fouar iwecks' ineet.ing. Seve rai quues-
Party have to do, is to look at the, list in die «tions cai up; one was Prayer BookreI-
INDE-PENDENi', and know w'here and to whonîi ion. Mlany secnied to feel thiat the Prayer-
to write. Book xvas too sacred to be touchied; but. ei

cautions revision Wis etgreed,( to; the cliangeu,
(3tiunRC1 DIItECTORIES.-We 41011Id like to not being great. An order of Deaconiesse.s

ilnsert, every înonth, say three or fouri' Clhurl 1i %vas established. A iieinorial. froin coloreti
I)irectories." This free advertisingy will lîoth cie rgymnen iii Virginiia and Southî Carolinia
1)e grood for the Churches and interestintg to wvas disposeti of. Thle Convention faileil to
our readers. Give ubs Natine of Chur-ch, Pastur,, lay duw'n the platforili of equalit% of ail nîieîî
lit ii s of Sabbathi Service, of Sunlday Sehiool, *in the CI turchi. and it d<)es iiot inceet againi for
tiniie of Week-day Serv'ice or Prayer Meeting,: three vears. A (1omnnîiittee on ('ristiauî
I)eaeons, Church Secretary, S. S. Superintcnd- Union ývas continued. 'l'le Episcopai lihureli
ent, S. S. Sccretary, Leader of Choir, Ag-ent in the Republic nvs-hnl lwI-o
for CANADIAN INDEPE NDENT, Presidlent and every question lbit thý, eoI(>r question.
Secretary of Youngr People's Society. Now, -_____

you whio read this, stir up your (ihurchi Sec- ui3bitorîaI ïIrtic[ec.
retary. He probably lias not xvritten a letter'-
for the Cliureli for a nîionthi past: THE cWOSPII'L FOR ALL.

.So.%E years agro, eieven teachers. natives of "Tiere izs no0 .'peecli nor language, wvhere tlîeili
the South Sea islan-ls, xvere mnurdered ini New, voitce is îîot hid"So David testifies iii the

Guina; nd ow atelgia bashioghtPsalins. The Gospel is for all-with persistent
the distressing intelligence, dated Thursdav eihnr-dCrsta lvmbfo hin l wiisland, Oct. 2ff, that Rev. E. B. Savage, t.h7 li tec ne Chnrist iing befotare ofthe -ali y
native teachers under himl, and Qie cicu' of ha t n gexsigmaeo theChis
the Society's cutter Maryi, bave leeii iiiui--tiant Chiureh is only now heginning to be remnedied
dered by th. native, iti Suitth-eaturmî New~ -that iiothing could be doneé with Mýahorinedaîîs..
Guinea. Mr. Savage w&b born iii 185 kl' at'llenry MJartyii shoxved the contrary, in Per.sia.
Ringywoodi, Hants, and, after trarning, at but lie did îîot live long enough to imrsth
Hackiiey Coliege, xvas ordained ii 1b88., and;~ ihtefc i a u

ý world wtte atlehdfound. The success ;i
stationed by the (irectors of the MissîonarY ileGse r n h ugnadaogIh
Society at Murray IslandI, where lie contin-Ct>t
îied to labor Nvitli gratifying success. It is Australiaii aboriginies by the Moravians, ILaN e
known tlîat lie purposedl proeeeding on tice i hiped to showv what a deep inistake they lallou
Flv River xvitm soine teaclîers. under wvho think aïuy tribe or people are beyond

the reach of the Gospel.
ANx imptovED w.,y of ki-epingteEUt Wituin the last two years, more efforts are put

(o,,adnet va ivi atl i n-a> frh and1 more good accomplished, than ever
At the Wakýefie]d Diocesani Conference on -e i
Wednesday, Rev. T.A. Curtis, of St. Michiael's, betore an g the followers of Mohammed. Soine

\iTaufild, aidhisfathr, lio or îan three years ago, the late Hon. Ion Keith-Faconer
yeaIrs lield a ptrnsu lui the <iocese, founded a testablishied a mission in Arabin. It xvas generously
S'uîîday cricket clubi for thue younglç jjien of supported by hi% uwother the doxvager Couiitess oi
bis parish, wlio w-ere eintirelv taken up %vith Kintore, and his noble wife, Mrs. Keith-Fialieouur.

eoe-fihtNg ;n ihLL~itos n n And about a year since, three or four students ai
rule of the club wvas that stumîps slîould be! Ne' Brunswick, N. J., took up the work-, and will
'irawn directly the bell sounded for chureh. He iok ii aroy»ihte et-acnrM~

helieved Sunday cricket clubs înight keeptr-iihnoy t heRt-Flie'
young inen froin greater evils, an( it wa sion. A Nvriter iii the S. S. 7Times says of this
hetter that they should have ahealthy mCso Isscesdri~ hs is he
gaine tlîan be loungringr at the street corners., years of its history lias been surpnising, phienonue

nal. lIs success convinces and convicts the, Chris

THE GENERAL CONVENTION of the Episcopal j'tiani xorld of centuriles of causeless and conspicuous
Church of the TJnited States lias conclnded 1negleot.>


